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At the Price Today Are the Justly aMaxwellll

it j
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Maxwell cars have demonstrated their worth in every conceivable automobile testnili climbing road endurance speed and in

simplicity Simplicity means iiore to you than any other quality in a car and the Maxwell is so easily comprehended that any one can

drive and keep up one ata surprisingly low cost r

We are agents for this sterling car in Paducah and will be only too gladto show you theirmerits at anytime
No matter what you wish to pay for a car it will be worth your while to inspect these models f

e YOUR CYLINDER THIRTY HORSEPOWER
t

MAXWELL I

Model E Touring Car 15OOI

Roomy powerful and of dlgnlflod1 appearance The doors arc
wide Tho tonncau gives utmost comfort Every Ihio ot tho car r

spells case and relaxation The best car on tho market for the price

c MOTOR 4 Ux4 U Inches IGNITION Double Magneto and t
Battery TRANSMISSIONSlidInggear three speeds and reverse
W1IEELBASE 110 inches WHEELS 34 Inches TIRES 34x4

a Inches SPRINGSIlhlf elliptic in r ont three quarter oll pUcl
scroll In rear PRICE1600Top extra
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BBTTER GET THAT

AUTO RIGHT AWAY

cvcva SAYS Till STUDEIiAKEIl GEN
EltAL MANAGER

Iiiiuienso Shortage Surc3lpl1ho
Wnlts Until Xet Spring

Will Walt a Year

PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTUR1

Tho man who walls until spring
r fur an automobile will have to walt

n year

t This Is tho torso way in whIch
hayden Eamcs general manager or
tie Studebaker company epitomizes
tho automobile situation today and

k tho prospects for tho Immediate fu
turo Mr I ames acompanlcd by E
Ixsroy Pollctlcr advertising manager
has Just arrived In Kansas City on IIi

t tour of tho Studebaker branches
which began October 1 and will not
close much before December 1 They
have already vlsitjed most of time

leading cities of tho country having
crossed the continent from Nsv
York to San Francisco Portland and
Seattle besides dipping far down to
time south They camo to Kansas
City front Dallas Texas and leave
for Denver whenco they 50 to Chi
cago and then to Cleveland

Kansas City Is easily tho third
automobile distributing center In
tho country said Mr Eames yes
terdny It distributes more than
two thlyds us much as Chicago the
second city Jn tho country I am
very greatly pleased at all the evi ¬

dences of Kansas Citys growth In

this as well as In so many other
respects

Tho Studebaker company has nl1

annual plans Our lines are all full
and there arc no competitive fea-
tures or stock jobbing The Stude
bakers are a family concern and

t you couldnt pry out a block ol
stock with a crowbar Between Jan
uary 1 1910 and January 1 1911
WQ shall mako between SGflpO andi 40000 cars time greater prpportlon

t
e of them being tho E M F 30s and

the new Flanders 20s which will
bo on tho market In January

r
From an exhaustive Investiga ¬

linn and a full kHQwle go oftlm
Hltuntlon J make limo statement con
JWentl tbes geo W

next year will exceed that of the
past three years There has been
a gradual change in the automobile
Industry in tho Interests of per-

manency The place of the automo
bllo as a utility contrivance is beIng
recognized more and more Entire
batches of population according tc
income are becoming prospective
automobile purchasers During the
next year there will not bo enough
forgings tires casting stampings
nn wheels made here and carnet
be made to make inure than 125
000 ars It will tako twelve months
to make them and no manufacturing
concern can give Its customers their
moneys worth if it can run only
threo months In this year Time

waste Is too great It Is physically
Impossible on account ot tho dull
culty of getting tho organization In
to shape intermittently It would
overtax the available financial re
sources of tho country to carry
twelve months production for sale
in three mouths It would take
J200000000 to do ItIHappily for the Studebakers the
demand ror our cars Is such that we

have not had to carry them flul
tho effect on next springs shortage
Is immaterial It makes no differ
ence whether it is because time cars
are not made or sold to people who
have sense enough to get thorn while
they can After all tho people have
bought our estimates Indicate In tho
case of otfr own production there
will still bo left 18000 people who
will want cars and only 0000 catS
to meet this demand

There Is no doubt some other
makers are situated tho snmo way
Most other makers however are not
so fortunately situated as we in be
ing covered for five years fn tires
forgings and other material Time

significance ot this Is evident when
we remark that tho available lara
rubber for Importation is less than
one oigulh tho average annual lot
portatton of recent years In cities
thoroughly automobile wise such as
Cleveland add Detroit an actual can-

vass shows less than 3 per cent open
cars laid up for tho winter months
for four or fivo years past There Is

no good reason to lay them up In
time winter The people who are acc-

ustomed to them have came to ide¬

pend on them In some remote to ¬

calities people tako their automobile
hard but this Is not the case in

Kansas City Irrespective of this
fact and Irrespective of whether tho
buyer uses his car oar warehouses it
if ho does not grab one now ho baS
about a 4 to 1 shot of not getting
any till the fall of 1911 at tho
arllsfikJixsnoltrftuon Tile city pub ¬

lie should remember that the ave-
relIet Mi earnings of time Iowa

U11L ipjiii <
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Model Q 3 1000
r

A now model this Is The classiest small touring car madeii

i fast economical In upkeep Tho quickest starter and tho smooth ¬

IIcst stopper Climbs hlllswilh marvelous case Read these spec III
r

cations then noto the price
r t

MOTOR33x4 Inches IGNITION Double bingnepand
Itattery TRANSMlSSlONWSHdlnggear three speeds and reverse

ItVfIEiLUASIsJO Inch 9 WHEElS 30 Inches TIRES 30x3 Ya

Inches PRICE10001 > Top and gas lamps extra

a

farmer considerably exceeds tho
price of an auto In each case and
they are all after themKansas
City Star

In the Bunker

Apoplipili Colonel offer sxi milt
ones Inl the hunker In a piiKsltiin
And IIf jct a trikulivii vimi-

Mrdlciil
i

Partner Well here bvverj
symptom oflt

MASSAGE OF IXXOCEXTK

Great MnrftU FlrcJjiycpt nnd Thou
I

snits of lllrds mid Turtles Killed

Thousands of red nnd blackbirds
snapping terrapin flan eels and
snakes perished In a Ire among tho
marshes of tho Iatapsco river Sept
29

Many of therblrds were cripples
They had bepriwoaindcd more or less
severely by thoshun reds qf gunners
wholiayo crowded tho river during
thq last month Generally they were
notable tto fly and hopped along
over tho ground In a wild effort to
escape the flames Their chirps
were pitiful Thoso able to fly did
not foro much better Driven from
their feast on tho ripened wild oats
they hovered near by Bewildered
by tho fire they flow toward It Time

smoke enveloped them and they Jell
chirping wildly Into tho fmracs

The terrapins stopped where they
were drawing their shell tightly
about them In many cases they
withstood tho burning heat The
tide was high and tho perch and cat ¬

fish ventured far among the boats
and reeds in search of food Tb>
receding tldb loft them In very shal ¬

low Water The heat killed them
Tho origin Of the fire Isa mystery
Baltimore News

SA widow who marries a bachelor
becomes a teacher in tho school of
experience >
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GOAL CONSUMED

BY RAILROADS

FOOTS UI KVOUMOUH COST TO
FUEL SUPPLY

TlilrtyOno TlijiMiiiit IxKoinotlvcIRurim UpMmI7100a0
1lu Your

t t4

WASTU OF rUB coxsujurriox
x >

+
iWashington Dec United

PressNincly million tons of coal
onollfth of tho total production or
tie country were consumed by the
31000 locomotives in tho Unlfeji
States In 1006 In hauling frci lit
and passenger trains This fuel cost
tho railroad companies 1170000
000

This enormous consumption ot
coal by tho railroads led the United
States Geological Survey to conduct
a series of tests on a locomotive to
determine whether or not thoro
could be a skiving to tho country In
the amount of fuel used and the
results havo Just been announced

Professor W F 1L doss now
dean of the University of Jlllnols
who had charge of tho experiments
makes tho statement that of the
total 00000000 tons of coal used
100800000 tons arc lost through

I
tho heat in tho gasses that are djs
charged from tho stacks of tho loco-

motives
¬

8640000 tons are lost
through clnderyand sparks 5040
000 tons are lost through radiation
leakago or steam and whiter 2880
000 tons are lost through through
unconsumed fuel In tho ashes and
720000 tons aro lost through tho
Incomplete combustion

>

of gases In
addition 18000000 tons are ton ¬

sumed In starting fires In moving
tho locoratlvo to Its train In backing
trains Into or out of sidings and In
keeping tho locomotive hot while
standing +

Under Ideal conditions of oper ¬

ation says f Prof Ooss much pf
tho fuel thus used could bo saved
and It Ja reasonable to expect tint
the normal process of evolution In
railroad practice will tofu gradual ¬

ly to bring about some reduction In
the consumption thus accounted for
The ipa1 CRprgxgnlwllJZ the Jioatjqt
discharged gases offcrsnn attractive
skid to those who would Improve

W r

TWOCYUXI iU TWELVE IHWSElOWKK
1 IMAXvELLI
j Modell AA Runabout 600I I-

j
Tho greatest popular er of autoinoblllng In America Material

and workmanship of recognized Maxwell standard Without ni

I single rival for economical operation and absolute reliability It Is

the Hlmploat car to operate and has tho lowest upkeep record ot
f any car on the market Just tho thing for doctors or tho man

with small family solicitors etc
t MOTOR 4x4 Inches HJNTION Double Magneto and Bat¬

tery TItANfi1113SIONPlanetary gear I WIIEKUJA8H S inches
Ttltl SSI Inches SPR1N08 Fullclllptlc front and rear

fJ 111uc1t00000
a w

bJi y v t y
JJr

Po ell Rogers Company Agents
PadlupaTh Kentucky

the efficiency of time boiler Tin
fuel loss in tho form of cinders pass
Ing out of tho stack Is very largo
and may readily be reducedat
sure road to improvement In this
direction lies In an Increased grate
area Opportunities for Incidental
saving are to bo found In Improved
flame ways such as are to bo pro
cured by tho appllcajjon of brick
arches and other devices Such 1losses
may also bo reduced by greater euro
In tho selection of fuel anti In tho
preparation of tho fuel for the ser ¬

vice in which it Is used It Is not
unreasonable to expect that tho en ¬

tire loss covered by this item will
in limo bo overcome Tho fuel
which Is lost by dropping through
grates and mingling with tho ashes
Is a factor that depends on tho grate
design on tho characteristics of the
fuel but chiefly on tho degree of
care exercised in managing tho fire
Mfero skillful tiring would save much
of the fuel thus accounted for

Mileage on Practice
Ate army and navy officers call¬

tled to mileage or traveling expenses
while taking tho physical lest re-
quired by regulations either Arhorsc
back on a bicycle or afopl

Captain Luclen Young who la In
charge ot the Mare Island navy yard
and who is noted In Uio Naval Reg
lInter as having been advanced in
grade for dmlnent and conspicuous
conduct during the war with Spain
maintains that tboyare and ho has
como forward In behalf of himself
and his fellow officers with an earn-
est

¬

and courageous demand that
thfcso tights should bo respected
Rut tho stonyhearted comptroller of
the treasury In an opinion published
tpdny nays Nay nay

Captain Young Is one of tho best
known offlrnrn of trio navy When
it caste time for him to tako tho
tot of his physical ability ho elected
to tako tho 00mile hike on liprso
bock Instead of going afoot or
awheel Perhaps an Inclination to-

wards
¬

embppiioinl helped him to
roach this decision Anyway ho
claims that ho had to procure Ills
own mounts naval officers not ordi ¬

narily maintaining n private stable
and pay hhotel and livery bills at
quite a conslderabloexpense x

Besides pointing out tint ho mado
thin journey pursuant to depart
mental orders Captain Young sug-
gests

¬

that if mileage bo disallow ¬

ed the travel then was not in line of
duty and would Involve a still great¬

or hardship that ot depriving and
of tho benefits provided for in tho
pension and retirement laws should
a serious accident hat occurred
durIng such time

I lie auditor for the war depart¬

ment turned down his claim and Iuj
Z h

passing upon Captains Youngs ap ¬

peal tho comptroller of the tress ¬

ury pointed out that ho had selected
his own time his own course and
made his own arrangements tor
making his UOmllo ride If there
had been a racetrack In tbo vicinity
and ho could have made his teat
thoro In which case ho would not
have been going to or stopping at
any place and tho only business In
which ho was engaged was making
tho test ha would havo compiled
with tho order anti ho would also
htlvo complied with It it on tho road
ho selected ho unit ridden wit a cer ¬

tain distance In the morning and
hack thin samo evening nnd repented
It until ho hall ridden tho 30 miles
Suppose tho president should Iissue
an order that each officer should
walk tour tulles or rldo on horse
back or on a blcyclo ten miles n day
as n physical oxorclno in order to
keep himself In proper physical con ¬

dition to render efficient service
such exorcise would Involve travel
but it would not bo an order to tho
Officer to travel within tho meaning
of tho pllcogo laws

At the Dunce

JarkArent you gulag to dance
with hc-

r1rvltiVlth Ibnt Will hardly
Jnclctist your duly old clap Thls

is a charity ufTiilr youiknow

Would you marry n woman who
had boon dlvbtcdd 1

Well Itdcmt know 1 good deal
would dopcncVon what slue had been
doing with1 her allmony Chlcago
RecordHeraldI

As an eyeopener wlmte tho mat
tor with an alarm clock

A giggling girl Is apt to become a
cockljng woman jY4 > Cu

IIOW KRAXn filAKIIS 1IVANTMS

Itaiik of roars line Currency Sys-
tem That JUxlt Serious CrNos

ITho needs of commerce and legal
restrictions enter as elements Into
tho volume of tho credit circulation
of tho Rank of Franco Prior to 1848
there was no absolute limit by law
on tho banks note Issues but In
March ot that year an enactment notlegnlIof their Unite nt 3500110000 francs + y
two years later bulls those provision
woro abrpgatcd In 1X70 however ± i
rlHlljtahllHhlngI
1800000000 francs and slnao tiers
by n series ot succnsHlvo aiiRiuentn 1

lions this limit has been extended toI
800000000 where It stands to¬

day lint as explained by M
Georges Iallaln governor of tho
Rank ui iiujiiuj iji u Jhitter to limo

chairman of the New York Chamber
of Commerces special currency com ¬

mittee In IPOG from limo fact that
these Increases In noto circulation np
proved by legislative authority ev ¬

ery time that tho outstanding circula ¬ AiI f

lion approached tho legal limit It
has r faulted that ln > reality the Is
suo lies always followed tho demands
ot commerce that Is the system In
France has supplied exactly what wothlVOolimllclty a something whoso lie
cessity Is universally recognized
hercNew York Commercial

The First CluMinns Tree
Its the Goman who brought llaoII

fitt Christmas tree to America
said the German Didnt youQknow that The duke of HCBSO

fsold a regiment called Tho Hcs
BianBT after him to fight tho Amer ¬

leans They got so drunk over
their first Christmas treo hero away
from homo that Washington4ifaslilon4i

ica Its history
I

ThllllAhlful
lInlJI1 going to hang up my

lockings on Christmas
Stella What for

By special request of papa and
mamma You know they bollovo In
Santa OlaulLICe

Heads or dolphlaspolice do ti 1

artroont plan to equip each patrol d
nun with a popkot electric search

hglitThe

friends nro those wo feel like
ticking because they point out our
faults

i


